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St ate of Haine 




____ s_an_ f_o_r_d ______ , Maine 
Dat ~ July 1 , 1 940 
Name Annette Contois 
St r eet Addr ess 1-B Pcline 
_ __.;;.....:;;:.......;;;;;;;.;.;;..;;'------------------ ----
City or Town Springvele, Me . 
How long i n United St at es 17 yrs. HOY, lone in Maine __ l_7_ yr_ s_. __ 
Born in Disraeli P . Q. Canada Date of birth Jan . 5, 1908 
If marri ed ., haw many chi.ldr en ______ Occupation Shoe wor ker 
Name of employer""T _ _ __ u_ru._·_v_e_r _s _al_ Sl_ o_e __ C_o_rp....._. __________________ _ 
(Pres ent or l a::; t 
Addres s of employer ____ s_an __ f_o_r_d_, __ M_e_. ----------------------
Engl ish _ _ ____ 3peak __ v .... c_s ___ R. ead a J H, tJ e YTr i t e a J ; t +J e 
Other l anguaGcs _____ Fr_ en_c_h _______ _______________ __ 
Have you made a ppl icat i on f or citiz:m sh i p ? ____ N_o __________ _ 
Have you eve r had mil itary ser vice? ______________ ___ _ 
If s o, where? _____________ when? _________ _____ _ 
• 
J 
